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MEDFORD MArlL TRIBUNE
- . . m'1 -

AN INDHl'BNOKNT NBWSl'AT'BIC
PUM.IHIIRP 15VUUY AKTllHlWON

ICXCUI'T HfNPAT nv THIS
MnorOllU I'HINTINCI CO.

The rjcimwrnllc Tlnl. Tho Mclront
Mull, The Mcttfnnt Tribune. Tlio Houtli-or- n

Orrfffontmi. The Ashland Tribune.
OMon Mell Tribune MulMlntt.

Kortli Kir ntrrtt, tclcplrbro 75.

Official Taper of Uio Citv of Meilford.
urnclnl IMper of JncUwen Count)

OnoKOlS I'UTNAM. Kd'tor nnd MntHKr

i

Kntorcl n Mceewl-olas- s matter nt
JArsUnrn. OiTRon, umltr tlio act of
Mardli J. H7

nunscinrricm hatch.
Ons year, by limit .ts.oo
rtttit ivanlta. I t'lllll ... .so
Per munCh,. dllvixt !v crrrl-- r In

Al"ilftirrt, Jsoksouvlllo and Cen-

tral Point - .50
ffmtiritay only. ! mall, per ynr. :
Weekly. r r )'tr ... . -- - 1.K1

UN D I
ILLINOIS IE

CUICAC.O, Oct. 21. Chlcngo suf-

fragists wore Jubilant today over a
victory In their first big fight In

Illinois as n roanlt ot yesterday's
Biioclnl election in the Fifth judicial
district. The lnfluonco of the wom-

en accomplished tho defeat of Judge
Leslie rntcrbangh. tho republican
candidate for the state supromo court
bench.

"The result of the election saved
tho woman suffrage law," said Mrs. ,

Sherman llooth today. "Wo learned
that tho supromo court was tied 3

to ' on the constitutionality nt the
law. Wo fnvored Jndgo Shay for the
supremo bench. Ho Is a progros-slv- e.

However, most of z wanted
to sdo Putorbaugh beaten. Charles'
CralR, n democrat, was elected.

'Women wero not allowod to vote
but many women leaders took nn
active part In the campaign."

w s

Rffi EPISCOPALI ANS

NUW YOIIK, Oct. 21. Though
tho names had not been definitely
announced, it was understood today
that tho fol'owlng new bishops had
been chosen nt tho Hplscopal church
convention here:

Tho Itov. Hugh llurleson, bishop of
South Dakota.

Tho Itov. .Mllo Gates, bishop of
Cuba.

The Ilev. Fred Howdon, bishop of
New Mexico.

Tho ltev. W. D. Capers, bishop of
Spoknno.

Tho ltev. Chnrloa Colmore, bishop
of Porto Hlco.

Tho ltev. W. 1). Capers was for-

merly In charge of the Columbia,
Ten n , Institute.

OF

NUW YOltK, Oct. 21. Tho O. H'.

V. Ilelmout homo hero was filled to
overflowing today at a reception in
honor of Mrs. Kmmolluo Paul. hurst,
tho Kngllhh Niiffragetto loader.

"When 1 reach Washington." said
Mrs. Pankhurst, "I shall call on the
president only if Invited. 1 shall
esteem It nn honor to see .Mr. Wilson,
of course, but I shall not visit the
white house unloss asked to do so."

Mrs. Pankhurst will address n
Btiffragotto mass meeting tonight.

RITCHIE PLAYS GOLF
AS WAY OF TRAINING

XKW YORK', Oet. 21.-l'J.- ving

pill' to gel into condition i'or his
inulrll on Ootolior '20 with Leneh
Ciokk, u new form of traiuiin; mlojit-f- il

liere by Willie Ritchie, lightweight
tliumpiou of tho world. Ritchie
HpondB sevuml hour il.iily on the
I'llUh.

Colviu House Remodelled
About thirty years ngo two nion,

WUUnm r'ulvig and Hnmuol Mathls,
built 'a house on the bunk of tho
Itogua just nhovo Illrdsoje crueK and
tlmt house him aono service ovrtr
tdtuo. A ye;.! oi so ago IVUz ICIh-mn- ii

ilnd lfo took possession of thin
farm nnd moved In the house, und
it Is now their home.

Thin nummer they rnncludod to
have It hotter home, nnd they cumo
to this city nnd bought tho lumber
to remodel tho old houso und tho
imm who sold tlioni the lumber was
oiiq of tho muu who built the house
oO yours Iiuforo.

Mr. Mnthls is our lumbor merchant
Whllo Judgo Colvlg Is tin honored
rosldont of Medford.

When tho foundation wus unrov-ero- d

It wus found to bo made of logs
nnd thoKo logs aro.-Jus- t as solid to-

day jib tho day thehpuso was built.
Tho house is now complotcd and Is
it'by electricity throughout. ltoguo

Hlver Argus.

SULZER'S IMPEACHMENT

GOVERNOR SULZNK was impeached, not lor his .sins,
ho interfered with Chsis. F. iUurpln's

graft and refused to permit tho continued looting of t hi-

st ate hy Tammany.
Sulzer was not perfect. His record was anything hut

ideal. Hut his proven sins wore committed he I ore ho he
eamo gov
n;ii-u- "

ernor. lie was guilty of speculating with cam-- i

ids, a Tammany custom, hut not guilty, as his'
accusers wore, ot stealing state inutis.

Sulzer has a great deal of the demagogue about him.
He was very vulnerable heuee he was put forth by Mur
phy for governor, under knowledge that if he did not
deliver the, goods he eould be ruined.

'Pannuany seldom nominates a man that eannot he eon-trolle- d.

Some eminently respectable peisonngo of unim-peaehab- le

personal integrity and no initiative is usually
selected someone who is so swelled up with the honor
that he lets 'Pannuany do the work and 'Pannuany does it.
"When eonditions foree other nominations. 'Pannuany puts
forth men in their power, like Sulzer and they seldom
peep.

If Sulzer had been fundamentally dishonest he would
have ohevert orders and retired rieh and perhaps respect
able. Hut along with his
ran more than a thread of

demagogy speculation
honesty, altruistic

serve the state.
In impeaching Sulzer. Murphy has brought on the

deluge that will sweep 'Pannuany to destruction. It has
awakened the drowsy people of the Kinpire state to the
knowledge that their government is the most corrupt in
the world and Tammany is blame. The people realize
that no matter how bad Sulzer is Murphy is infinitely
worse.

Sulzer has a livelv future
Uiat lliaiiy U Hotter Uiail UaS
Tannnanv. and so. reirardless
the good will of the people.

at
the

before him and
accompUSil

will

BUREAUCRACY REBUKED

KLKASKI) from detention Kllis fsland Mis.
tnkhui-st- , militant suffragette be.iot

ap)lauded as deserved to hurcaucraey. with trim ami nim,. iihiiki
Inunigration officials, along with many other public jflK"re

officials, take themselves too seriously promulgating,
edicts regulating the public welfare. They lack APTI1C Anlfl
and common sense when they sagely anil ponderously de-tf- (j J y ULlYlnnU
dare I'ankhurst guilty ot moral turpitude, and oar
her from brief lecturing tour in the United States.

No matter whether we approve of the course pursued
by the English suffragettes or not, the disapproval by

offieials is not ground for detaining their leader
Ellis Island, especially when she comes on peaceable
mission, leaving her bombs and torch at home.

A few months ago the same officials refused to let for
mer President Castro of Venezuela land, and
without justifiable cause until the federal court onlered
his release. 'Lhese uncalled-to- r detentions are making
hiughing stock of our boasted

aiiimiiisirariou aviucii peniius sucu inircaucracy
eould not be called democratic the release ordered by
Washington shows that we are not ready Itussian're
America and abandon our claim to be the land of the free.

Scientists Write Appreciation of
Hospitality Shown by Medford

I'rof. O'Gara has received the fol-

lowing letters from scientists who re-

cently visited Medford and Crator
Lako:

Dr. Carl Schrotor,' who Is profes-

sor of Uotany at the University of
Zurich. Switzerland, and Is considered
tho greatest world's authority In his
special line, writes ns follows:
My dear O'Gara-Th- e

International Phytogeogrnphlc
excursion Is nearing Its end, and It
has been groat success, particu
larly Medford and Crater Lake
purl of it.

Wo onjoyod the Yosemlto very
much, dull rod tho big trees, stud- -

led tho chapparal at Mt. Tamalpuls,
we're dellghtod by the sconery and
the flora of Southern California,
spent four most Interesting days In

the Arizona desert as guests of the
Desert Laboiatory and were over-
whelmed by the grandeur or the stu-

pendous Grand Can) on.
Hut thu most attractive result of

our trip Is the acquaintance, or but-

ter, the friendship of so many excel-

lent men we met on our excursla.
And among those you aro In Uio first
mnk. Kg the organizer and the soul
of tho unforgettable days nt Medford,

eldorudo of Amorlcun hospital-
ity, of American energy and acudem-l- o

orudltlon.
you to accept once mora any

warmest thanks for your part In tho
Modfoid trip, for your 'guidance t"
tho wondorful orchards, for tho pap-

ers gave to us nnd for tho fine
photographs, which bo treas-
ured botivenlr for us to remember
tho sjiuputhetlu personality of our
dear O'Gara. Kindly extend my pin-co- re

thanks to the Medford Commer-
cial club, the University el lib nnd ull
thoso who by their energy made the
visit to Medford and Crater Lake
possible and tho greutest of any part
of the excursion tho
Uultod States.

hope to be able at somo tlmo to
render you similar courtesies should

visit Switzerland,
SIncoroly yours,

CARL SCMROTKR,
Zurich, Switzerland.

Dr. Paulsen who Is professor
of botany In tho University of Copou- -

and his
an desire to
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stpiaro deal and fair plav.

hagen, and was one of the members
of the International Phytogoographlc
excursion writes;
My dear O'Gara:

Ileforo leaving America I must ox-te-

to you my hearty thanks for
the beautiful picture of Crater Lake
and for your Interesting papers,
which you so kindly gavo me. I

will keep them ns n dear souvenir
of a groat time the greatest of our
trip in America. I shall never for-

got Medford and Crater Luke where
I found hoauty, Intorest and tho
greatest hospitality I ever met. I

beg you to express my sincere thanks
to your fellow hosts in Medford.

With very kind wishes, I am
Sincerely yours,

(signed)
OVK PAULSKX,

Copenhagen, Denmark.

With Medford tiao is Medford made.
: -

Diseriiiiiiiaiiu I

Preference to

MME. ALDA REDUCED 20 I
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POUNDS DY SWIMMING

I ULVk
I V- -

' I

When Mine. Aids the beautiful
nprn sinner, mid w i' oi rignor
Onttl (.'Hisisn, uiAiinger of the Metni-Piillln- n

Ojxt.i lloiu-- in Nw York,
left for Kurnpe In the spring, she
weighed too much tit suit hemtlf.
Hut how could she reduce She nsked
the smile question Out eery third
woman nuks during the course of her
life:

In Ktirnx she found the answer,
an answer which might have been
given her nn any bsthtni beneh In
the I'lilted States swimming. Ity
swimming reculnrly and
ever) d.i for about two month file

EASTERN MARKETS

The follow ii;;; (in1 .miiiou prnvs
for fruit in tlern inurkiU Moudny:

New Yotk. ThroiiL'li nuetioii i.
enrw. fnAl ; WlntM Nelt)

i s,""',,"n,I UolvT f"1, J.'T
lwrro iliflltir $K7.,f ilMrna $lmV3.

Iwn ears Orecoa twurx $.7' aad
2 eri Wnrfhingtiw npnilen,

.lonathiiu J1.7S, r f I..M. Stay.
ninn jl.SII, Roitw $1.1)1. California
(luirgeuu 2.7(1, Winter Neli- - .i:i,
t'omiee hnhejt $2:2 Ujiy oar Ore-.o- n

lhiw t.'l.'J". Clairgeau
l.tW. Two rar Washington ap-

ples, .TonntlmnM $l.n:l, INhih '2.'M,
On-go- ii Kiugr. 1.(W. Cnlitoriua
ears steady uueliiiipei, t'uuiee
J.(r. Xelim 1.(10 to jtt.7". One

oii Nilis f.'.ai, few Idaho
Anion $2M.

Chieaifo Through n notion .'I (,o-rmlo-

.louathun extrnn Jl.tlli; fancy
1.70, nliok-- e $1J7; Xew Orange win-U-

91.00, (Inui)'" Oolilen, iwtia
fancy, $"J..'in, fmu-- &LIZ. Oano ex-

tra fanny rl.10, funty $l.:ifl. hi)i
Xi'lis f 1,(17, !l ear- - Colorado
than ?1.77, flinev l.."i(), ehoiee tkl. I.'l.

Thru eiii-- Colorfolo .lolintlialm, e-
xtra, $1.(17, I'nuey M.I3, choice fl.'.'li.
Mixed ear Cidor.,lo VhienH, i

lrni, Sl.TS; fliniee lJj.'I. lien J).ni-Hxli-f- lH

$.'i, eho o U.'n. All ord;-nur- j-

ulialiiv. Car I'jrjdlte ' pnr-- ,
Howell'. Amj.mi .Veil-- .

W.:i7. '

I.o Augelts Sevoj'ul ours IIhihI
River Jonalhaim me now Iming' de-

livered Imre, wlinh ei'M hut l f. .

h. for the siztn 17'. to 108. Till
is eorrt hut of I'oerne

the market has el, mi-- siuee llien.

LOWER COST,
uvers (Jive

Insurance
Company

&

SUPERIOR SERVICE

QregonM
So will you if you lake
time to investigate. (Jet
your information direct from ono
of OL'k repreKentativeH.

OrCgOnlJfC insures only losidents of -'
' " '.

"Healthful Oregon"
Therefore, gives superior " 1

results to Oregon policyholders.

Best For Oregonians
Home Office, Portland- - Medford Offlco, AtU'le llulldlng

A. Ii. .MILLS L. S.MI LL I'; K. O.MAN'

President General Manager iCibldeut Agent

BOY CONFERENC E

AT GRANTS PASS

The eccniiil iimiuitt Ore-t.o-

ns' euuliTcneo is to lie held
ihe ,eiu ut Omuls t'lix, Oelolier
it Suvcmtiur 12. It l espeetPil Hint

li'iil H.Mitily-rtv- o to ope hundred
lmh will he in ulleiuUiuee frm nil

pnut-- . In t)rc(iui Kniiili of Pniiii.
The eiifetvnee is rllel li the

late i mtiiftli'-i- f tltp Viiung .Men'- -

rlitisinii'iitiielHlkh nuil lmw it- -

delegates I'min Uyn' etuli, oinu-uei- l

Sundikv eli(ini elnAnes nml the
Iiiins' il)iirlnie.iU of Young .Mt'ti'
I'luioliiiii Mxsueintion-- . The confer.
enee i prima rily for older litiys, nml
nil delepites must u inunilQH yenr
of ne nml over. I

In nildituni t these eoHfereiiees
('inducted liv the boy llieiusele
iiii'I'i will lie ut li'nvt llnee niiuvHm4
h "peitkeix f tmte nnd interest. II
A. I'liniiduv of Medford is to gite the
fMiimg mldri'ss mi Vfiugy ening,
PetoWr .'It. on "The ('.lining Mn."
('. 11. of l'orlJnn.l will Inlk to
ii uin-- s met'titii; of the liovx on Sun-iln- v

afternoon on "A Keii-iuin-

!Ser)iee." I?ev. S. II. Te of Orntile
l'ns.s will tfive Hie eloaitig nddie-- . "A

Sumliiv evpniug. Other lenders wilt
lie S. II. WliiMlen of I'ortlnnd, -- l:it.
peerelnry of thu Yming Men's thn
linn nssoeiittion; Juitie- - .Mnrltn mid
Sum linker of (Irani 1'hs nml
llnrr.v Tullle of Vnlnl iint. Ony

NVedhnm, etnle liov' vehrk were-tsr- r

in Southern Oregmt. ids king the
fiiiwl nrinngi-weo- l for the Mwfer-ene- e

nnd working up the ilclcgiitiun
from the towns in this purl of the
-- lute. further in le
iruril to tin- - i'ii frn-M- i e mn lie lied
li odiirr -- ne.' lulu III Onuit- - l'i,

AIInnCTI'iE HAIR

.Wvuijn iMiM-liiiile- s I'ailsluii Snge
Miik. Ilalr That N Hull, 1'ndi'il
or Thin, AIiiiiiiI.iiii anil (.'loil.

oiioly Kaillant

livery girl and woman, too, wauls
In If IwHUtttuI and attractive It's
her MrthrluUt hut unsightly, or
thin and characterless hair distro
half the beauty of the must utlrnc-(Jv- e

fnco.
If yosr hair is not fascinating. I

tblnnlHg out. full of ilandrnrr, dry or
If the scalp Itch and burin, begin
at onre the use of ParlHlnu Huge. It
will double the beauty ut (he Imlr,
pool and Invlgnrale the aralp nnd the
first application's removes the dand-
ruff. It Is th hair tonlo par excl-le- c,

Mintnlnlng the proper ele-

ments to supply hair n ! and make
the hair soft wa). luhtious and
abundant.

I'arlHlau Ha'" n mld by Chas
HtrniiK in ' iont boitlos U pleaMtut
nnd r fri IiIiik daintily pi-r- f il tiled --

li"! I her Kiea or stlckjr

John A. Pei--1

Undertaker
Lady Asstiitan:.

sk s. HAUTLi:rr
Plioiie M. 17 nml

Ainliolaioo Service Oepnly Coroner

T. F. PRATT

"The Healer1
has made the blind see, tho deal

hear, tho lame wnlk, thu sick ifot

well, l'lfleen years' of practical

experience In treating chronic,

illsensea. Consultntlon free. Lo-

cated at 315 X. Ilartlett St.

Phono Medford, Ore.

V

tr3iSPt? I Vli
sWsWWjzgzf t

Si Hil!!!. Ilii'iP nnd moot
popular
hotel in the

City,' Running diiuillcd
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 roonn $1.00 each
CO roomi 1,50 each
50 roomi .... 2.00 each
00 roomi wiili pilrtte liib 2.00 each
50 room villi pnnle balli 2.C0 each
30 f ultet, bedroom, par-

lor and bath 3.00 each
For more than one guett add $1.00

extra to the above rate for
each additional guest.

Reduction by week or month.
Manamintnt Chfltr IV. Kulliy

nCTMra?T!rasTrarcE

Coffee

A finger snap for
what we'rt "going to
dt;" it's doing it (hat
counts.

You want good, fine
fresh coffee; what are
you waiting for' It
can't walk to your door.

You know (ho name
Schilling's He I II

aroma-ligh- f cans.
"Hollo" "M'S
"I'loiiim send me n en of

SihllllliKH Meht Cotfi-e.- "

' All rlKht " ' tlood b

I Would Like to Soil

My House
P'JR South Oakdiile. eight rooms,

large sloepliiK porch, biiNemeut and
gnmge, fin mice and fire pine, large
lot. 7SX175.

Also a e tract of ry best
nl Till fa laud. Hear creek bottom.

Also n good t illicit or orchard team,
weight nlNiut 27uO pounds.
Hen mo for jirlie und lerms on nil)

of thU propcitt.

Geo. L. Treichler

GIM CHUNG
CHINA iii'itn stoiii:

Treso herlw ur a blood Ionic. A
posllUe euro for I. Ivor, Lung. Heart.
Kidney, SloniMili nnd Uowol troubles
Cnrti Mularlu, Chills and IV.er and
Itheiimatlsiu. A Kunranieod cure for
PIIm No surglrnl operation re
ipilred.

Tr.STI.MOM.VUS
I luiil stomai fi ironlilo for jenrs,

I'liiislng iliopsliiil eoiidllloiis, Aftor
taking eight doses of Dr. tain I hong's
liiedlclno I aai telletteil of (ill troll- -

tile.
MHS. It. M. itimittim.

This Is to eerllfy that tllm Chung
curinl me of the piles nfler 16 years'
standing and ran recommend him to
nuxiiiH nffllc'e with them O. M

H.ilrymple. Chko, Ctl.

Jtl S. front
MllUOltlt. OUT.

To the Ladies
Permit mo to Inform you that I

have rernlwd the latest stiles for
Indies' tailoring, goun and l,tuiic
nub as will he Horn during the win-

ter seasons and I feel that a 1lt to
my establishment v provo

to voll. I ciliiritulco that the
ehararter of worlinunslilp All! be nil
that you may desire. I devote my
personal attention to each detail nnd
Hur you of not nlono n (orrmt fit,
but of u Hell flnldliod garment nnd
one that en riles tlio lines that are
suitable to your Individual lined.
My long pxpnrlflnro nnd many wttls-fle- d

customers, give you ample nssur- -

unco Hint you will be suited In every
particular.

Soliciting your vnliKd pntronnge.

Emma S- - Myers
M. I .V II. Illdg. Phone I.T7-I- I.

Bittner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

For Sale
Ono of tho best fruit ranches In

the nllcy, fine modern Improve-
ments, u snap, come nnd sen.

1 Hi ncro stock much, with some
stock, 20 ucroH In alfalfa, laud

fairly good Improvements,
close to new Intern rhnu inllroud. A
bargain at $(1001).

1"0 neri) stock and dairy ranch,
00 acres In cultivation, 'jr ucroH un-

der IrrlguHon, UO noros In ulfnirn,
entlro placo could bo Irrigated, I

room houso, bam l!fix7r, I'rho Ui
per ncro.

Nice suburban homo ncrosH the
harbor from Seattle, near government
navy yard, fronting on the beach.
What have you to tnulo for this?

List your lunch for rent, with us.
Wo have novo nil npplleuuts,

Wo want iiioio listings of houses
und rooms for rent.

Wo hnvo a good cow to trado for
good woik horse, will pay differ-onc- e,

I'hiiployinoiil
OIiIh und women for general

house work,
Onrpontur.
Ranch hands. ,

Party to run boarding houso for
crow.

Housekeeper,

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
Res. Phono 10li.. Phono H5H,

Opposite NunIi Hotel
ItOOMH 0 and 7, VMM ULOOK.

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

ISIS THEATRE

Pliotophijis TiicmIh)' nnd Wednesday

The Road to the

Dawn
t.ublu Hperlul In Uii Paits, I'onlin-In- g

Atthiir ,l(ihuson

I'ATIIt: WKL'KI.V .NO. II
Tin: iicitoiait xMiiiii: ii,ii'

Comedy

o.nu itiwr met
Comedy

llluittafi'it Hong
IIV liltO.N'i; Mlllil.ljlt

Extra Tomorrow
i.iii: .v en wiu.nts

Those ('l'-o- r (litu in Vniiilollln

fleiiioon l!)enlngs

No Vilwiueo In Pities

STAR
THEATER

TODAY
Webb 6 Webb

flimsy Vaudeville, heller
than Hie Average.

The Beaten Path
Three pari IValuiv. an ecel-l- t

n't prodiic lion.

Travelogues

Binks Elevates the
Stage

KaivoVoiiH'dy

Tiie Mayar Cartoons
Cnmt'ilv

Woolworth & Woolworth
Mimic.

Coining Tomorrow

Better Babies
A piclnre evt-r- niolher

should see.

Always 10c

I S Theatre
Tuesihi) nml Wednesday Mghls

T:oo p. M.

".IliWKLKH .SLIPPiniS"
lleautlful Two Part Sollg, lilumnui!

Kuiugglers

"THU OITHIt"
Pftthu Hceiilo

"I.V AIIICU.l ITAI.V"
Kceiile

"A SATI'llllAV IIOLIOAY"
lllograph Comedy

"THU UNO OP" 'IIIK WOIILII"
lllograph ('oiiiedy

IIASKIN'S AND HAHICINS
Piano, Traps, Drums, lUfects

Uinry 'IVnlli Tlikel u Lucky Ilonblo
n AND (lie

Coming 'I'lniiMbiy .N'Jghi Only
Kdlsoii Comedy, Two Heeler, KulUled

"CAsri:"

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
COLONIAL PLATS

Thoroughly modern rooms
renting from $8.00 to JjUJi.OO

per month
Biilhroom find Laundry

Accommodations
CJas and Hlecfrie, .Lights
Avery I lung furnished

lOxfopt Ants'
217 .Riverside Ho.

Phone yOO-- L'

i


